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Where the Blackberries
Grow.

BY EMMA HOWAK1) WIltUHT.

Tlio girl stauds looking nt the pic-

ture; the man w ho painted it stands

looking t the girl. Whnt n sweet fuco

it has, bo girlish, so untouched by the

sorrows and passions of life! Tiio look

of pleased adiuirntiou in the soft eyes

gives him an odd sonsutiou of pleas-

ure. He is glad Unit his work pleases

her.
The gill is presently joined by a

tall, graceful woman. Suiroly gives

a slight start.
Eleanor!" he murmurs.

"Oh, niiimmu," Iho girl is saying,

"isn't this a sweet picture? I like it
better thau anything I have seen

here."
Home of the faint, delicate color

fades out of Eleanor S niton's beauti-

ful tire4 fuco ns she looks at tho can-

vas that has moused her daughter's
enthusiasm.

"Yen," she murmurs mechanically,

"it is a beautiful picture."
Aud thou with hands which ore a

little tremulous, (die opens her cata-

logue and seeks the number of the '.

" 'Whero the Blackberries Grow
John Shirley.' I was sure of it," she
murmurs, and looks again at the pic-

ture.
A Hold, in which there are quanti-

ties of wild llowers, tall, bountifully

colored graven, and bushes laden with

berries. In the midst of the bluck-berr-

bttsh s stand a boy and a girl.

Tho former is busily picking berries,

aud his face is averted ; the litter is a

chanuiug little figure in u calico blip
and a small pink sun-- outlet pushed
buck from a fair baby face, tho pout-

ing lips deeply stained with blackberry
juice. A muss of gold colored curls
falls over tho childish brow.

A fellow artist has joined Shirley.
"Mrs. Seutoli und her daughter

appear to bo admiring your picture,
Shirley," ho says, "dome, let mo

introduce you. Mrs. Seatou is a

charming woman."
"Aud tho young girl is h r daugh-

ter?" says Shirley, iib they move
away.

"Yes, but sho will never bo tho
lovely woman that her mother is," is

tho reply, aud Shirley smiles.
Some hours later Mr. Senton sits

before her drehhiug room lire. There
is an unusual quickening of her lan-

guid pulses. In tho leaping heart of
the (ire she sees mirrored all the years
siuco she and Shirley gathered black-

berries in the acre Hold, one summer
day long ago. How faithfully ho had
reproduced tho scene in his painting!

The picture in the tire shifts a lit-

tle; still the Held with its wild flowers

and its laden bushes, but a young msu
and a maiden replace the boy and
baby girl. Back from tho long post

there comes to Eleanor Seatou the t e-

stacy of that uuforgotton day. Sho
seems to feel again upon her lips the
kisses of her young lover, and Marts
up with Hushing cheek and throbbiug

heart.
Hut tho picture has faded from the

fire and another replaces it. A wed-

ding party; the bride young and fair

of face, and white as her bridal robes;
and tho bridegroom uot tho boyish

young lover, but a middlo aged, cyni

cal looking man. Her youth aud her
innocence had caught his fancy, ami
she had bartered herself for his gold;
hici ilioed truth and honor, and, ns she

but too soon realized, happiness also.
But she soon learned tho lesson many a

woman has learned before her to hide

her aching heart beneath a smiling face.

Girlhood, happin"'t.s her own hand

had slain them. With the coming of

tier child something like peace had
crept into her heart. Then Senton

died, and she was once more free. Of

her vi.ung lover she heard nothing.

Sho kllew that ho had left the old

farm, that he had gone abroad to
utility art. Now, after all these years,

they met again. Tho farmer's son
had become a well kuowu tirliV. A

gray haired, worn faced mm replaced

the lover of her youth.
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Tho pictures of tho past hao died
in tho leaping flames. Oilier scenes
arc mirrored there, aud hopo paints
them.

"What? Not dressed yet!" ex-

claimed a fresh, girlish voice. "Have
you forgottou that Mr. Shirley and
Mr. Halwoll nro coming to dinner,
mainuiu?''

With dreamy eyes Eloauor Seatou
turns and smiles up into the fair face

of her young daughter. Tho girl
wears a simple white gown. Sho is
wry girlish aud very sweet.

"Oh.mamiuii ! How lovely you are!"
Uy exclaims, later, as her mother en-

ters tho drawing room in a beautiful
rose pi:ik gown which is exceedingly
becoming to her dazziugly fuir skin
aud palo gold huir. Aud Kloanor
Seutou's cheeks softly flush and her
eyes grow radiant. Ski is glad for
the first time in unuy years that she
is beautiful.

How swiftly tho days and tho weeks

and the months glide by after that
night! Shirley is a frcquout visitor
at tho homo of Mrs. Seatou. Then,
when the summer comes, Eleanor Sea-to-

lias a fancy to visit the old farm.
Tho artist follows her an 1 her daugh-

ter. Ono beautiful evening Eleunor
stands at the old farm house door.
The air is full of tho perfume of roses.
The sky is all crimson und gold. The
woman's face is beautiful with the soft
radiance of it love dream.

Then Ray coiiiei tovards her
through the roses. The gil'a face is

(lushed, her eyes droop. Slio moves
blowly to her mother's side.

'Whore have you been, d :ar?" the
latter usk, wondering a little at tho
change in the girl's face.

"To the blackberry field," tho girl
replies. "1 went with Mr. Shirley;
lie wished to show mo the see no of his
painting. Oh, mother," and the
girl's arms go about her mother's neck,
"In; loves me cvin you imagine it?
Ho wants mo for his wifo.uud I I am
so happy."

Thero is silenco for some moments.
Then Eleanor Senton lifts the sweet
face from her breast aud presses her
lips to her daughter's tluMicd cheek.

"I urn very glad, dear, tint you are
happy," she m u rin is.

Tho Miusct glow has faded from the
sky, leaving it pale and cold and gray.
Eleanor shivers iu the wurm, perfumed
air. Her eyes, to which all tho old
weariness has returned, look past tho
brown head of the girl towards the
field "where the blackberries grow."

Mousey 's Magazine.

Where the Apostles Are Iliuieil.
l'erhaps there is not one mail in a

thousand who is able to tell where the
twelve apostles urj buried; and yet
every Christian should possess this in-f-

mation. Seven are buried in Homo,

as follows: Sr. l'eter, St. Philip, St.
James the L :sser, St, Jude, St.

Matthias aud St. Simon.
Three lie in tho kugdoin of Naples,
St. Matthew at Salermo; St. Andrew,
at Anuilll, and St, Thomas at Orlona.
St. James tho Greater is buried iu

Spain. Concerning the exact where-

abouts of St. John there is much dis-

pute. Tho following bit of infor-

mation on the subject conies
from the Hartford (Conn.) Times:
St. Mark and St. Luko are
buried iu Italy, the former at
Venice and the latter at Padua. St.

Paiii's remains are alio bjlieved to be

iu St. Petrr is buried in Home

iu the church which bears his name;
si), too, ..re St. Simon and St. Jude.
St. James the Lesser is buried iu the
Church of tho Holy Apostles, St.

iu the church on that island
iu tho Tiber which bears his tin me.
The "Legends of tho Apostles" plucis
the remains of St. Matthias under the
nltur of the reiiowued li.isilica.

The liog Molds Himself.
There is a dog owner iu Philadel-

phia who tells a story concerning his
canine companion that tries the lulief
of his friend--- , despite tho fact that he

vouches for its truth. The dog is an
iutelligeiit-lookiu- animal, of the
shepherd variety, and is frisky aud
full of fun. The particular trait
of which its mister boasts isthat when

ho wants the animal to stay iu one
place it is not nccss ry to tie him.
Afl that is neco-sur- y is to fasten one
end of a rope to a convenient pott and
give the other end to the dog to hold
iu its month. Tho patient animal
w ill sit for hours iu this way, and
would no more think of running away

than ho would lly. l'utladelphia
HeCold.

PITTSBORO

Curious Freak of Lightning.

From the village of Coombo Bay,
which lies about four miles from Bath,
Eugluud, comes a story of a curious

freak c lightning, according to Pear-sou'- s

Weekly. Near the village there

is, or was when tho incident occurred,

a largo wood composed of oak aud nut

trees. Iu the center of this wood

there wus a small pasture, quito

hemmed in by the surrounding

grove. Hero six sheep wcro kept

by their owuor. The flock being

smull, the pasture only fifty yards in

extent, coutained herbage sufficient

for them. One day while tho sheep
wero iu the field a eevero thunder
storm came on, aud a fl ish of light-uiu- g

killed simultaneously every sheep

in tho pasture. It is to bo presumed

they wero mourned by their owner,

but no doubt considering that they

might be of some profit to him, al-

though dead, he sold their bodies to a

butcher iu the neighboring villugo

of Coombe Bay. Tho butcher begau

his business of skinning the lightuiug-atruc-

animals. To the astonishment

of the butcher and his assibtaut.ou tho

iuterior of each sheepskiu they found

printed an elaborato and faithful

picture of tho luudscapo Mirrouiiding

tho bheep pasture. These natural

pictures were iu no respect Miggestivo

of tho impressionists daubs, but the

trees, the fouoos, tho rocks, the bushes

were all as precisely roprescnte I as if

photographed upon tho sidu of tho

uniinal. Every detail was exactly

drawn. The sheep had been killed
while huddled together iu a comer
aud tho landscape in each case was the

bume, tho picture being of that part of

the surrounding sceuery which lay in

the path of the lightning flish which

killed the frightened animals.

Crime That Was Handed I'owu.
Professor Pellmaun of Bonn uni-

versity, Germany, has mado a special

study of hereditary druukeuncss. Ho

has taken certain individual cases, a

generation or two btck, and lias

traced tho careers of children, grand-

children, and it
all parts of the present Germm em-

pire uutil ho has been able to present
tabulated biogrpthies of tho huu

dreds descended from some original

drunk a id.
Tho last porsou whom Professor

Ptllmanii lias immortalized tints it

medical literature is Frail Ada Jurko.

Sho was boru in 1710, and sho mil
a drunkard, a thief, and a tramp foi

tho lust forty yours of her life, which

ended iu H). Her descendant

have numbered 831, of whom 700 liuve

been traced in local records front youth

to death by Professer Pellmaun. Ol

tho 700, ho found 100 wero boru out

of wedlock. There wero 112 beggars,

aud fil more who lived from charity.

Of the women 181 led disreputable
lives. There wore in this family 70

convict, 7 of whom were sentenced

for murder.
In seventy-liv- e years this ono family

rolled up a big bill of costs in alms-

houses, trial courts, prisons and cor-

rectional institutions. Professor Pell-

maun says this bill, which the authori-

ties of Germauy and therefore tho

taxpayers have paid, hits boon at leant

about $1,230,000.

Found a Luminous Crab.
On .' of the marine curiosities re-

cently fished from the bottom of tho

Indian ocean by a dredging vessel in

tho employ of the Calcutta Society of
Natural History was a mammoth sea

crab which continually emitted a

bright white light similar to that seen
iu the spasmodic dishes of phosphor-
escent luminosity kindled by our com-

mon firetlieH. The oddity was cap-

tured in tho day time aud placod iu a

large tank, nothing peculiar exoept its

iniiueiiso stz i being noticeable iu tho
broad glare of the tropical sun.

At night, however, when all was in
pitchy darkness, tho crab surprised

tho naturalists by lighting up the tank
so that all the other sea creatures,
great and small, occupying tho same
tank could bo plainly Been. When

the luminous crustacean wits prodded

with a pole, ho emitted flashes of
light which enabled the experimenters
to read small print, oven though other-

wise they wero iu total darkness. St.
Louis Kepublio.

Fragrant Hose Jars.
Hose j its are made by putting a

layer of petals of any fragrant variety
of rose iu tho bottom of a j ir. On
this scatter soma suit; close
the jar tightly aud place iu tho sun.
Next day, or as soon as you have
enough material to make auother, lay-

er, put in m re petals and another
inkling of salt. Continue this as

long us you have ll nvors. Then add
cloves, cinnamon, orris-mo- t and other
fragrant articles aud mix the whole

mass well. Keep the jar well closed.
Ladies' Home Journal
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It Costs $5,000 a Day to Run a

Big Shew and Menagerie.

Stories About Showm m 13 arnum
ty Ono or His Associates.

"I was trading with P. T. Bar- -

num once, sum .ur. rstow, ioug
before tho railroad bhows were iu ex

istence. Wo traveled by wagons from
town to town iu thoss days, halting

on the outskirts of th : lowu to enable

the circus people to put on their show

clothes aud prepare for 1.e parade.
Wo wero to show in a small town in

Pennsylvania, and 1 had noticed that

a bridge over which tho wagons were

to puss was weak. I sent word to

Mr. Bunutu to put tho ihinoccru
wagou at the rear, but ho did not do

bo.and us it was in advance it broke the
bridge. The show did uot reach the
town in time to make much of a parade.

"That night Mr. Baruumwas heated

in the village hotel when an angry lot
of people who wero disappointed at

the size of tho parade, waited up m

him and told him that ho was a fruii I.

" 'How so V' said Buriium.
" 'Well,' replied the spdiesuiau for

tho crowd, 'you advertised two mile-o- f

parade nud thero was only one."

"'Yes,' replied Barunm, 'there
was one mile of pi.rad and another
mile of fools following it. That makes
two miles, doesn't it?' "

A rhinoceros is the most expensive
animal in u circus. A well-bre- d und

rhinoceros costs 3, 000.

The Bariituu show recently lost a rhi-

noceros and was compelled to cable to

Hugeiibeck ut Hamburg to send on

another ut once, llagoiibcck is the
large-i- t animal supply agent on earth.
He furnishes theZjologic.il Gardens

of London and similar gardens iu the
capitals of Europe. Elephants are

quite common these days, aud half a

dozen of them could Iu bought for

the price of one rhinoceros.
Tho elephunt the iimiiii st animal

that the show people nave to ileal

with. 10 very body is ul'rnid of him,
for no ono can tell when the big

brute will take one unawares to
gratify soliw long trcustircd or fancied
grievance.

A few years ago the show was in
lluchchtcr, when the cb pliant keeper
went into the elephant car to see that
everything was secure before the train
started. He fastened the rear door

and thoughtlessly pa.ssi d through the

car to examine the front door. As he
was passing tho elephant, the brut- -,

realizing that ho was alone w ith his
keeper, crushed hi in to death uguiii.;t

tho bide of the ear. The elephant is

the biggest coward of all animals, mid

never undertakes to get the better of
his keeper unless he can tuko him oil'

his guni'il.

It costs not less than .3,000 a day to

run a big circus and ineiiagei ie. Not-

withstanding this seeiiiingiy large out-

lay a lirst-clas- s bhow is usually a sure
winner. Beforo starling out a dis-

count for rainy dtys is ma le by aver-

aging the rainy days during the past
ten seasons. While this is not by any
meuus reliable, it affords u pretty fair
test.

Storms nud tornadoes of Into years
have interfered very much with the
profits of circuses. Last season the
Itanium A- Bailer tent was ruined
by a cyclone at Pes Moines. Mr.
Bailey at once telegraphed to Cincin-

nati for a new tent, for which the
dimensions were given, and in three
days it was mado and erected by tlm
show. All the sailniakcrs iu Cincin-

nati wero employed in making the
new canvas.

A new canvas is made every year,
and the one used the previous year is

carried along with the show for enter-geiie-

On the occasion ullu led to

the old canvas was left behind, and

tho bhow exhibited threo days in u

tent without a top. Fortunately the

weather was fair,
An idea of the niuguitude of a bi

bhow can bo gained from Iho fact that
1, '200 persons aro employed iu the

Baruuni A Bailey show. Tho system
observed iu putting up tho big cauvas,
taking it down, und packing it iu tho
cars, and iu putting all the rest of the
stub' in tho cars each night is some-

thing wonderful- - Thero are, perhaps,
twenty or thirty foremen who run the
whole luihiiiess. Without theso men

it would tuko green hands a week to

put up a big tent and auother week to

take it down.
When P. T. IJarnuiuwiis iu London

fifteen years or so ago he sent tickets
of admission to all tho clergy nit I to

tho Bishop of Lou. Ion und his In in il v.

Bariimu's reputation us a philanthro-

pic hud gone beforo him, and it be-

came necessary to establish a regular

picket gu if I around him to protect

him from nuuoyauce iu his hotel.

AUGUST 20,1890.

The applicants for charitable dona-

tions would frequently get through

the lino and apply for donations rang-

ing from P) ) to $10,01)1). After the
liishop of London and his family bud

seen tho how the Bishop c ilb-- upn
Bariitiui and chutted with h m for
some time. B ii'iiunt impressed him,
as he did everybody, us being a b

amiable and brainy man. The
p ou leaving, took his bund uu 1

"Mr. BjiiiU'O, you are not such a

bad man after all. 1 hojrj to meet you
iu heaven, sir."

"Well, you will, if you uie there,"
replied liaruum.

Tho answer win too mue'j even for

the ii.shop, and those who In aid it

dioiit.-- with laughter. Syiaeit.e
( N. Y. ) Courier.

A ( it y of Hows.
Philadelphia has in my proud titles

to distinction but none better than
that of "The C:ty of Homes."

Tho iiiuguilieriit new Bourse in that

eity was dedicated ncejitly, and on

that occasion Mr. Jehu Frederick
Lew is delivered an admirable a. bin ,

iu the course of which he :

"Philadelphia l.u. dwel-ling-

according to tuccen-usi- Is'.'1,

mole than twice us manv as .ew i oi i,
and half again us many us Chicago;

and the statistics of the ibpirlm'-ii-

of public winks show that slie now

contains 2(11,21'.) buildings, of which

the enormous aggregate' of Al 1,033 is

made up of duelling. 1'iiiug the
past live years a total of 7,171 build-

ings have been elected annually, and
during the year ju-- t closing this as.
toliidiing average was exceeded by

over 300, a fact which compels admi-

ration and ehallcngi s comparison.
With 02 percent of l;er dwelling.--- ,

each is occluded by but a single family,
a contrast with 00 percent of the
dwellings of Chicago si) occupied, and
but 13 percent of the dwellings ol

New York ll larger late fur Ph.h d

than any ot her city iu the I'uited
State-- , greater than Providence or
Denver, and vastly lan-c- than any
great city on the Eastern hemisphere,
lief dwellings are occupied ll on tho
average by live pernios, those of Chi-

cago by eight, it ii tl.o-- e of N' w Y r.i

by 18, making her truly ' in. City ot

Homes.' it can safely be n i l that
bho ell i is cheaper rent and cheaper
hilnl upon ground lent or tor sale,
considering her indu-tria- l opportuni-
ties, than any city in Ainci ion."

Journal.

Boston Market Women.

It's the fa dii ot among aristocratic
Boston Women to do their own mar-

keting. Win n one of these intellect-

ual young persons was asked what sho

did to occupy her days she replied,
rather haughtily : "Why, Mil ly and
go to market." Sho is "co-ed- at tiio
Harvard annex, but finds tune, it
.seems, logo to (tiiiucy Market twice
a week for the household suppin g

All the smart set ol B Moil goto
Qniiicy Market. Most of tho woim-i-

iuuiiit''o to iret along with one da 's
marketing, however. Fri lay an.
Sittuiday mornings the market i

particularly interesting. Gay car
t inges, drawn by prancing horsi
with liveried attendants, stand i

wuitiug while the ladies visit the Malls

within. Tucy come down town ou
purpose every day, these ladies of the
leisure class, to select the family dm
nor, but on Friday mid Saturday they
turn out iu large numbers, a bolt
aristocratic beefsteak buying picnic,
so to speak. Some of them have lists
kept in dainty leather and gold

which they consult, and will

not diverge from iu tho minutest de-

tail. Tin y seem to take special b

light in throwing oil" the convention-
alities for a brief time, and in brows-

ing about in u homely way, among tho

given strings and juicy ineals.j iM like
any ordinary little hoiis-v- ife with her
liilsbiind'H wages iu a battered purse.

New York Commercial Adveitisur.

How Serpents Sleep.

One of the most curious facts with
regard to sii ikes is that their eyes are
never closed. Sleeping or walking,

alive ur dea 1, thev uro always wide
eyed. If we take a dead snake and
examine it closely, wo shall soon lind
the reason there are no eye ids. T he

eye is protected only by a si l ong
M'lle, which foi ins a part of the epi-

dermal envelope, and is cit olT in a

piece with that every time the reptile
molts.

The eye plate is as ch ar and trans-

parent us glass, and allows the most
perfect Union, while at the panic time
(as any close observer of the habits oT

the siiako can easily discover) it is so

liiit'd and tough as perfectly to ptoteet
tho dil:Cit organ within front tne
thorns and twis among which, hi

(light from enemies or in pursuit of

prey, Iho reptite ho olleu hurriedly
glides.
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rt'i;i:u or i'Ai'i.iJ'i.ow nit.

A large overblown caiilillowi-- w ill

uurwer ii linii iildy. Cut oil' the white

part, wash thoroughly and parboil ii

for ten minutes in plenty of suited
wuter, thai drain on a bieve. Mean-

while, fry a mine-- onion and an

ounce of minced leuu b icon, with an

ounce of butter, iu a stew-pu- with-

out allowing it to acquire color; mix
iu a tablespooul'ul of Hour, a pint of

stock, and stir until boiling; aid the

parboiled cauliflower, simmer half uu

hour, and rub through a hair sieve.
Keturu the soup to the Mew-pu- to
wurm, adding stock und u little boiled

milk to make it the debited consist-

ency; season with Milt, und serve with
croutons of fried bread

ou a separate plate. Home (ueeu.

now sArr.KKitAi r is mm;:.

Sauerkraut is male of the solid

hearts of the cabbages, which arc

shred led by a machine made like it

coarse plane, tho cabbage being

pushed back und forth on the plank

in which the shaving knife is title I.

Or the cabbages hiiiv bo sliced by n

large knife. The shavings uro

down in a clean barrel or keg, with

plenty of salt scattered on each layer,

the whole b.lng pressed down as it is
licked us solidly as possible. Tho

ugar in the e ib'o.i.'e soon sours, und

the suit prevents iitrther decomposi-

tion. It is not necessary to keep it in

a tightly covered vessel, but it should

be covered by a cloth to exclude dust.

It is usii il to add small fragments of

,'iuger it lit? some cardomom seeds, the
.i .t i r -

faraways to uivor mo niaiit, jm
York Timer.

INnXI'KNSIVK STEW.

A stew made of the lower art of

tho leg of veal often sold with tiio
idiank, and of bueh other portions of

meat as are found ou the shank, is not

oiilv excellent und mellingly tender,

but ipiit ; inexpeii dve. A good-size-

veal shank seldom bells at more than
twenty-liv- cents. The meat is full of

eiin ws where it is bound to the bone,
b It there is aiwayn home clear lean ut

the top. Cut the meat up, removing
all the fat. Cut out the sinews where
it is possible. Cook tho clear bono

and sinews m water enough to

cover them to make it block, or tliro v

them iu with the regular stock meat,

and use some of the regular stock oil

hand. It hardly pays to make stock for

uiiy special purpose ; it is better to sim-

ply utilize uny bonesor other material

you may happen to have on tho days
of regular stock making. Take the
lean meat from the bhiink and brown
It d )wu in the pot, season it well with

bait and pepper and it little totttito if

convenient. Nearly cover the meat

with rich jellied stock. L it it sun-

nier slowly, well covered, in an oven,
for at least two hours or throe if the
meat is not very tender and rich brown
at the end of two. Iish the meat on

a platter and garnish it with a heap ot

well-e- ike I noodles, at each cud dec
oluteil witii it I iblespoonlul of fried
bread ci'UUiIh. M ike a neb tomato

sauce bv adding uu cipnl portion
well stewed and ililied toni.ltnes to the

gravy iu winch tho incut wis
cooked. Striiinthis nine.! around the
blew. Chicago Times-llelii- l I.

rtol'sl'llol.l' in sri.
Fresh lard will remove t ir.

Fresh lettuce, eaten at night, will

cure insomnia.

Tooth powder isau excellent cleaner
of filagree jewelry.

Strawberries not olilv whiten the
teeth, but their juice helpi to riiimv
the turtur.

Orauges and lemons will keep well

if hung iu a w ire net iu a cool an

uiiy place.
Yellow soap and whitening mixed t

a paste w th a little water will stop
leak us quickly as .solder.

Stains of s in tv bo rciuov
from silver spoons by rubbing iheiu
with a little finely powdei ed s ill,

Tiy a of c irn-.- treil to
It Cilpf ill of nail In fore Ii ling the sal'
(duikers. You will find thit the dump
weather will not ulVect the sill iu

M w. II.

Flesh blend well toasted over a

Mow lire nud eaten dry Is lull h l.i tier
for a di iicate stolii ich I ll 111 tne lie Ii

bleu I of hot biscuit.

A lloVel und ilelleietls ilesselt is

caliud sloii cream. To make it di

solve hill I' an ounce of gelatin,! in a

little water and add a pint of s .veel died
milk lit which lemon peel his bee:i

boiled. As simli us it is cold pull-

over a layer of j nil in it ;;l,i.,
d sh. Wneii the mixta- - ' s l ,li k

snips ol blanched uliiiou 1 nilo tu
cream, pluco on ice un I seive.

(Chatham Record.
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ADVERTISING
One square, one insertion-O&- e 11.01

square, two insertions
One

1.50
square, one month .flO

For larger advertisements liberal con

racts will be made.

When I ti t Tin"".

Wljeu I get time
I kno .f not what shall ' ;

J'Jl cut tin- leaves '. u'i my

An teieltliein through mi l through.

When J get lime
w rit" s 'H" le'.t - til"il

Thai I Inn.- - ow.-.- l f. r v, lis and wek
J 'i many, im n.

Wheu I get time -

I'll these calls f owe,
Ami with these hills, tics countless hills,

I will Let e so low.

When I get limn
I'll regalut" my life

In sudi n way that 1 may get

Ac tjuaiiiteil with my w ife.

When I get til -
Oh, glorious dream of hlit-s-

A mouth, it year, ten years from uow-Jj- ut

1 lliii.--li this --

X have no tine.
Philadelphia Coinim-reiu- l Lbt

IICMOKOl'S.

Friend What made you leave Har-

lem? Suburbanite A young lady

who was learning to play tho piano.

Author Why do you depict lief

with courtpliister ou her cheek?
Artist-W- hy, in the last chapter he?

face fell, didn't it?

Sin - Tins novelist writes of Lis

heroine ns a tuil girl with becoming

blonde hair, lit I suppose be means

that she was having it blenched.

Mr". IV.-- t Mrs. Mean is the clever-

est woman in our s t. Mrs. Dull
S- -? .Mrs. Pert She can make every

riiuii she, talks with think that he is

clever.

"lie is good-int- i .1, isn't he?"
? Why, Fvo known

that iniiii to wear :t smiling fuco when
he was speaking of taking oil' a pol'oUS

luster."

"I can't see why it is," sai l Bobby,

'that when little boys nro cross folks
say they are naughty, and when pa-p-

uu I mamiii is are cl'osi folks suy

thev are nervous"
Mi-- Prettie Mr. By dor is so en- -

tertaimng ! Jle seems to have comu
in cint. el with so iiiiinv p.ople. Mr.
W'lneler (viciously) Yes, indeed.
Yon should watch him on his bike."

"I your p aid- n !" she exclaimed
soliciloii-iy- . "I didn't mean to step
on your foot. " "L-U'- bb-- y oil, miss,"
returned the man m the blue drilling
blouse, "i didn't know you did."

"Her husband Is a little bit wild, I
hear." "Weil, think lie had a right
lobe, when be cam; and found

she hit I traded otV his iast biiiniil ;r

suit for it lot ol' potl-.i- Mowers, don't
youV"

"There is no use deny ng it," said

the y oung man, who uses slang indis-

criminately, "Cnoliy Chugi-iu- .has

wheels." bind the girl

from Boston. What makt
they? "

"Frederick," said sin "don't let

the baby stand ul oi '." ' 'Why, she's

old chough to learn to Will Ivl"

"I )i. enough to learn to walk I Why,
she liu.-u-'t even learned to ride u bicy-

cle yi I"

"Tnereis going to be ti great ileal
(' blood bind here beforo long," sitld

the Central American oliieer. "Yes,"

was the reply. "We may us well e

for it. The mosquito heasoil is

almost ut hand."

S'.owman There is one thing I feel
glitil of. All the love l, tiers I ever
wrote to the widow arc destroyed,
l'iigh Are you quit.' sure of that?
Slow mini tj.nle. You see, I never
hud tho courage to sell I them to

A mother, trying to get her lit t Its

daughter ol three yeuri old to sleep
one night, suid : "I orn, why don't
yon try to go to sic. p? " "1 urn try

she t'eplie 1. "Il.it you haven't

shut your eyes." "Well, can't help
it ; ih y comes ;i n I nt i t n !. "

Millie Trouble lor His Heirs.

K.i.rt Ihuv y, niic of tho oldest
c :ii ns of 11- ndrick county', Illinois',

dud Fruity night, .1 lii '2'l. Just
his deatn he multi-re- something

ii in t .'i s bin uio'ie. II. s sister
begun dig Mil r ill llr- yard and found
a t.n box containing in ui y. Since
th.it lime alum t iM.nO Inn beeu
fo.iii iu varioii olieu buried
in loose carl ll. Ills will gives tho lot

lo his little grand. I iilghter, and her
guardian is claiming the buried coiu.
llin nt her relative-- , lay claim to tho
money, and tie- legal il niily in try-

ing to d eide w !i i really is tlt-- owner.
As Mr. Harvey owned about 10i) acres
of laud mid sin .1 before be died that
"there win money on tho farm, too,"
the itareh for his foitune will bo a

long one.- -. (Hue ign Ittter-O- uu.

A Geiiniin iu Houghton, Mich., in-

tent on bite-i- , dove' into it vat con-

taining llti'l gallons id beer. He was

rescued, und th' owner ol the brew-

ery thiew away tho beer, t

y&ia .hi imitiu.,.

I;.'


